
HCV AVAILABLE PROPERTIES 
ADDRESS RENT; 

SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

CONTACT INFORMATION DATE 
AVAILABLE 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

15 S Lincoln Ave 
4 Bedroom 
10/1/18 

$1,900; 
$1,900 

Prakash: 224-388-6652; 
prakashv18@yahoo.com 

10/1/18 It is a 4 bedroom, 1 full bath, 2nd floor 
apartment. HEAT, COOKING GAS, 
ELECTRICITY, WATER INCLUDED. Located 
behind a Laundromat, near transportation, 
Remodeled with fresh paint and new  floor, 
updated kitchen. Great for a big family. Coin 
Operated Laundromat is available in front of 
the building. If the listed phone number is 
busy please call DEE at 224-388-6699. 

701 LaFayette St. 
4 Bedroom 
10/4/18 

$1,400; 
$1,400 

Miguel Nunez: 630-779-1654; 
paco724@sbcglobal.net 

11/1/18 Two car garage. Clean and fresh paint. Good 
size yard. Full basement unfinished. Washer 
and dryer hookup available. Two full baths.  

392 Park Ridge Lane  
3 Bedroom 
10/9/18 

$2,250; 
$2,250 

Norma Bagain: 
Norma.bagain@yahoo.com 

11/1/18 Updated 3 bedroom 2.5 bath 3 level 
townhome, master bedroom is very large 
with 2 walk in closets, master bath has 
whirlpool tub and shower. Basement is 
finished. Small yard perfect for grilling. Has 
garage parking and street parking. Very 
spacious unit...with 2400 square feet! 

1310 Andover Dr 
3 Bedroom 
10/17/18 

$1,400; 
$2,100 

Steve Johnstone: 630-441-2684; 
steve.johnstone@kw.com 

10/15/18 Three Bedrooms, 1 ½ bath duplex with a 1 
car garage. Washer/dryer. Fenced backyard. 
Non smoking, no pets. Good housekeeping 
wanted.  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/15+S+Lincoln+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7556297,-88.3135529,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaa456435837:0xc5af23b140ccc3c4!8m2!3d41.7556297!4d-88.3113642
https://www.google.com/maps/place/15+S+Lincoln+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7556297,-88.3135529,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaa456435837:0xc5af23b140ccc3c4!8m2!3d41.7556297!4d-88.3113642
https://www.google.com/maps/place/15+S+Lincoln+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7556297,-88.3135529,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaa456435837:0xc5af23b140ccc3c4!8m2!3d41.7556297!4d-88.3113642
https://www.google.com/maps/place/701+Lafayette+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7426014,-88.3166324,14z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x880ef004323b17e1:0x3cf8289efb0a4cfc!2s701+Lafayette+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505!3b1!8m2!3d41.7426588!4d-88.3168792!3m4!1s0x880ef004323b17e1:0x3cf8289efb0a4cfc!8m2!3d41.7426588!4d-88.3168792
https://www.google.com/maps/place/701+Lafayette+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7426014,-88.3166324,14z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x880ef004323b17e1:0x3cf8289efb0a4cfc!2s701+Lafayette+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505!3b1!8m2!3d41.7426588!4d-88.3168792!3m4!1s0x880ef004323b17e1:0x3cf8289efb0a4cfc!8m2!3d41.7426588!4d-88.3168792
https://www.google.com/maps/place/701+Lafayette+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7426014,-88.3166324,14z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x880ef004323b17e1:0x3cf8289efb0a4cfc!2s701+Lafayette+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505!3b1!8m2!3d41.7426588!4d-88.3168792!3m4!1s0x880ef004323b17e1:0x3cf8289efb0a4cfc!8m2!3d41.7426588!4d-88.3168792
https://www.google.com/maps/place/392+Park+Ridge+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7481766,-88.231305,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9e1cac35e57:0xb51558b7e069b143!8m2!3d41.7481766!4d-88.2291163
https://www.google.com/maps/place/392+Park+Ridge+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7481766,-88.231305,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9e1cac35e57:0xb51558b7e069b143!8m2!3d41.7481766!4d-88.2291163
https://www.google.com/maps/place/392+Park+Ridge+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7481766,-88.231305,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9e1cac35e57:0xb51558b7e069b143!8m2!3d41.7481766!4d-88.2291163
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1310+Andover+Dr,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7317803,-88.2377639,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef7460f040c55:0xa4ef72defc78dc7e!8m2!3d41.7317803!4d-88.2355752
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1310+Andover+Dr,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7317803,-88.2377639,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef7460f040c55:0xa4ef72defc78dc7e!8m2!3d41.7317803!4d-88.2355752
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1310+Andover+Dr,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7317803,-88.2377639,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef7460f040c55:0xa4ef72defc78dc7e!8m2!3d41.7317803!4d-88.2355752


121 Gregory St. 
2 Bedroom 
11/5/18 

$1,150; 
$1,150 

Tina Simon: 
Tina_K_Simon@msn.com 

11/2/18 Available immediately. Sun-filled end unit. 
Living/dining room combo area which opens 
to new balcony. Updated kitchen boasting 
extra cabinets, washer/dryer in unit. Includes 
water, gas, and clubhouse access. Naperville 
district 204 schools, close to Fox Valley Mall, 
restaurants, highway and Metra. Credit score 
minimum of 650 and solid income and 
employment history a must. Possible 
discount for 15 month lease. 

1558 Solfisburg 
2 Bedroom 
11/5/18 

$940; 
$940 

George Grant: 
630-851-5153;630-823-1152; 
grant.george@sbcglobal.net 

11/15/18 The house has a big front and back yard.  

328 S Union 
3 Bedroom 
11/5/18 

$1,250; 
$1,250 

Rose: rshams4u@gmail.com 11/5/18 Recently updated unit on the 2nd floor, close 
by with shopping and grocery stores nice 
size bedrooms with 1 bathroom with good 
size separate dining and family room.  

775 Austin Ave 
2 Bedroom 
11/9/18 

$1,000; 
$1,000 

Athalia Grant: 630-401-0874; 
630-551-6363; 
agrantone@aol.com 

11/15/18 The house has a big fence in yard. 

360 Springlake Lane 
3 Bedroom 
11/9/18 

$1,695; 
$1,695 

Mrs Trailor: 773-401-3238; 
onerealdream@gmail.com 

12/1/18 Great School District. Walking distance to Mall, 
stores and other job opportunities. We have a 
beautiful condo in the Naperville/Aurora area that 
will be available 11/1/18 for $1,695. This unit 
includes: 3 bedrooms, 2 full bathrooms newly 
renovated, fireplace, 1 car garage, many 
electrical upgrades, new central heating and 
cooling system, lakeview, pool and tennis courts. 
This property will require a background check, 
security deposit, and first month's rent.  

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/121+N+Gregory+St,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.755768,-88.2241883,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9dca1a2a29f:0xe5175db08ef8e235!8m2!3d41.755768!4d-88.2219996
https://www.google.com/maps/place/121+N+Gregory+St,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.755768,-88.2241883,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9dca1a2a29f:0xe5175db08ef8e235!8m2!3d41.755768!4d-88.2219996
https://www.google.com/maps/place/121+N+Gregory+St,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.755768,-88.2241883,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9dca1a2a29f:0xe5175db08ef8e235!8m2!3d41.755768!4d-88.2219996
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1558+Solfisburg+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7654154,-88.2775601,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa67d5c03321:0xaa40459241b3504c!8m2!3d41.7654154!4d-88.2753714
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1558+Solfisburg+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7654154,-88.2775601,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa67d5c03321:0xaa40459241b3504c!8m2!3d41.7654154!4d-88.2753714
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1558+Solfisburg+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7654154,-88.2775601,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa67d5c03321:0xaa40459241b3504c!8m2!3d41.7654154!4d-88.2753714
https://www.google.com/maps/place/328+S+Union+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7484138,-88.3021052,3a,75y,95.1h,90t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sYgs6cYE82eMKikbUSU37Ww!2e0!7i13312!8i6656!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa9e2b90ce79:0x870b2470ace1f2ca!8m2!3d41.7483961!4d-88.3018513
https://www.google.com/maps/place/328+S+Union+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7484138,-88.3021052,3a,75y,95.1h,90t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sYgs6cYE82eMKikbUSU37Ww!2e0!7i13312!8i6656!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa9e2b90ce79:0x870b2470ace1f2ca!8m2!3d41.7483961!4d-88.3018513
https://www.google.com/maps/place/328+S+Union+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7484138,-88.3021052,3a,75y,95.1h,90t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sYgs6cYE82eMKikbUSU37Ww!2e0!7i13312!8i6656!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa9e2b90ce79:0x870b2470ace1f2ca!8m2!3d41.7483961!4d-88.3018513
https://www.google.com/maps/place/775+Austin+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7745731,-88.2858249,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa58ed8d6311:0xccf01c1e94d7bd6c!8m2!3d41.7745731!4d-88.2836362
https://www.google.com/maps/place/775+Austin+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7745731,-88.2858249,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa58ed8d6311:0xccf01c1e94d7bd6c!8m2!3d41.7745731!4d-88.2836362
https://www.google.com/maps/place/775+Austin+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7745731,-88.2858249,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa58ed8d6311:0xccf01c1e94d7bd6c!8m2!3d41.7745731!4d-88.2836362
https://www.google.com/maps/place/360+Springlake+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7579383,-88.2265964,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9c2dd06ea3d:0x8b8626e49f1a4f84!8m2!3d41.7579383!4d-88.2244077
https://www.google.com/maps/place/360+Springlake+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7579383,-88.2265964,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9c2dd06ea3d:0x8b8626e49f1a4f84!8m2!3d41.7579383!4d-88.2244077
https://www.google.com/maps/place/360+Springlake+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7579383,-88.2265964,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9c2dd06ea3d:0x8b8626e49f1a4f84!8m2!3d41.7579383!4d-88.2244077

